Welcome Home
$ 825,000

21 Bartlett Road, Weaverville, NC 28787

WEB: 21BartlettRoad.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full, 2 Half
MLS #: 3429006
Single Family | 4,614 ft² | Lot: 6.19 acres
An elegant, well designed home with custom features and a floor
plan that favors one level living
6.19 acres of pasture for horses and special accommodations for
artists and dog lovers
Includes a 750 sq/ft apartment over the carriage house
Enjoy complete privacy in a mountain setting yet only 20 minutes
to Asheville
Also offered with a total 8.5 acres for $875,000 giving you an
additional house or barn site!

QR Code

Susan M. Young,
Real Estate Broker,
G.C.
(828) 273-9108 (Direct)
(828) 232-2879 (Office)
susan@townandmountain.com
http://www.susanmyoung.com

Town and Mountain Realty
261 Asheland Ave
Suite 103
Asheville, NC 28801
(828) 273-9108

* please view the full website for video and attachments *

At the end of your private country lane sits a timeless estate. Ivy Manor was designed and built by artists
with an eye for detail to create a beautiful, unique home that is sophisticated and gracious, comfortable and
inviting, casually elegant.
From the custom cabinet work, double helix staircase and barrel ceilings, to the floor layout and placement
of windows for an abundance of natural light, much thought and imagination was put into the design of this
home.
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